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%baht Of 'Bear

Smtus'irst

round of the Women's Intramural. Debate Tourna-
While the regular Jason js,feed ment Will prOCeed intO full SWing MOnday. afternOOn at 4 . m.

The hush that falls over the audience when househghts
dim for the first night production of "Dear Brutus" tonight
will not be brolten when the curtain rises.

The James Barrie fantasy-comedy opens with an empty
stage, dark but for the waning light in the garden that shows

~ ' through the French doors in the rear. The, play proceedh.in
'P I .,Ic»g 'I'O HIPliliggiii

'ki drawing u kyc for this seri v. gr'owing suspense as a group of English ladies and gentle-
u]ty. v,;, j!hjs column. Jason was CSPec/BI- .. ~ . ~ Beverly Brainerd and Fay'oPPie, 'men invited to a remote suIn-.

u .'y ugc c gu u c kuuuilci, kc- 'Q . EEi g g
'Pi Beta pkI cificmciivc, will.dc.

iuuv kc kcucg that cute IIIOc nIIS)P )ICCitCIIII, bate Mu p Louise WIII cug:Pctu

'' tvou]d also be present at tlie af- A "Ha]]owe'en Hop« wi]] be one ative. Miry Jane Connolly and;'™>.",.,",',",",„"... fw NCI1810B i3f8l j. the occasion
of the highlights of the, campus Beverly Evans, Delta Delta Delta O

Jack Rowe plays Lob puckish

elebration of All Saint's day, The affirmat1ve, will debate, Irma,. ='4) kjk'-", Pgkgkpuilmentg . mcOcc uf the house, uud Erugc'
Numerous complaints were re- dance will start tonight at g p.m, Schlader and Bobi Bretz, Riden- Stucki his man Matey. Cast as the

, 'ceived concerning Friday's issue:n the Student Union with music baugh negative. Miss Letha Christensen, has guests are polly Harris and Dick
of the Argonaut, and they can be being furnished by the Six of a EIe]en Auries and Shirley Mq- been appointed to f]]] a newly
boiled down into these three Kind. Daniel Forney affirmative, 'ill created position in the university's

Iwords.'Too tiffany ads!" Probably Tickets will be on sale at the debate Bevery Strike and Mary El-, agricultural extension staff, pres- been urC'ed to be bi their seats by

the complaints are justified, but door for fifty cents each, and the ien Burns; Gamma Phi Beta nega-
uu J, E, Buchanan Bilnouiiced

.t]te casual reader of this pheet dance is not strictly, a date affair. t' D '
h d.Ii S 1

Tjk ts 11 li

fai]s o. ta e into consideration T]ie time has been set at 9 o'lock Ka a Alph Th t ff'BB~L] i
capacjjy as ass)at-

e oesn now about o th t th will b no conf]i t i]] d b t M g] d d Helen
) t 'l I'th th f' f of

to the publication of the Ar on-
Means, Delta Gamma Iiegatjve. Dearth (Bill Davidson), under.', the'uidance of his imaginary daughter N&rgaret (Coll Chris- '

te rgon- 'ear Brutus." M uarters on the campus and will'ut as well as other newspap rs. St d tI sp pers. tu ents attending the dance
onnie u berg and Marie Har- tenson) jd]tes up painting in the might-'have-been" woods of Barrie's comedy-fantasy " r Bru- - .- Ti k ts 's b h ed tc e may'a o e pu'rc as B

irs, e rgonau survives by are urged to come to the «Hop" in
gis, Hays ha]1 affirmative,will de- tus." Coade (Guy Terwnleger) serves as B mOdel and "makes like a bird." The play will op o ight the door.

revenue received from t d - t
bate Edith Harrop and Doris Snyd- and will he repeated tomorrow night I

revenue received rom its adver- costume, although it is not com-
isers. o en ire y, owever, since pulsory. Prizes for the best cos-

er, Alpha Chi negative. I'Increase iri activities and fie d p~t~rson as Mr. and Mrs. purdieI '

e negative teams wj]] behosts Jgsfgeg I 0 ~Qg ' gqO)go ~gf~(O]Iog j0'~gtI. Personnel in'the state-wide o Bill Davidson and Pat Barnes as

Yn the student body he]p pay the ex- termission.
" '" ' at their residences to the affirma-

~
demonstration prOgram make 'r. and Mrs. Dearth, Guy 'Ter-'c

c I uc pape. Ikui ci Ikc $
'gcu

EI k
.Iiv .Ic m.with uckuicmuu uud u PS Kiectjpivi, „',, Is Russja. A, Pe«uvck rgcuu cvckp . ' ' w'Iicgc uud Mc gu ci puvuc uc

9]50 it costs to publish a four- Alpha, men's and w ', timekeePer Provided. Judges for gLBCC m. ~PTC~~ to'he staff," President Buchanan Mr Bnd Mrs. Coade, 'hirley
page issue of the Argonaut Bd honorarjes ar th f

the debates will include C]ifford I] ' pL, "IS RuSSia a FOrCe FOr Brandt as Joanna Trout, and Dor-

vertisements carry the heaviest fair with Lo i M u d M
. 'obler, Wa]ter@J..Chamber]ajn, I]j)o~rli LrllhxFggEBBPit ', Pej]ce. will be debated byI]j)A9)lV~ ~ 14IIFMIAMI books of which the 1'atest is «God Miss Chnstensen has been a othy Greaves as Lady Caroline.

burden. ] n C]ark SAI d W J h
Harry Harmsworth, Roscoe Buck- El . J t' R'd b h

Hallett Abend and Jerome
' - member of the uriiversity agricul- Co]]een Christenson is. Margaret

a ies air, i ouise Mi ler and Mari- From the West«a corn ]etc, re-

F Whitehead '. Da '18, no'te(i alithoi'8 and foi'- .
'" ' y 'earth' g a da gilt

eanor. us ice o i enbaugh ~ L, write of a manuscri t destro ed ~ ff f
I

The debate is a double elimin- „„<eign coITesPondents, Thurs- y . y aPPO] « o Barrie's wit satire, and Philos-
- son an a vin yons, i u, in ',', hall became eligible,to act'as elec-: b the Japanese. His anal ses have

to advertisements, is the «time the first jointly-sponsored dan e ation tournament with two losses of i i T ', EOVember 6, at ll a. m. " '"
.

' '" ' Bi " " ophy are 'subtly injected ]ntt) the
tion board chairmari as a resu]f'a ~T b 6 been ublished in such eriodicals

I I

e
d to ti M di q lifying a . In Memorial gymnasium. ''Ces ''y '."'"''th', ''h b tko e presen e y the music on- c, ing to Pat Colvard, election chair- ines o is, o'e o is 'es nown

type operators, working at top '
th d team. Constructive 'speeches area o oraries since e war, accor ing man and Dean Foley, assistant their resp ctive fields and disa ee cur .

oth men posecss experience in ening Post, and American Mere tion agent for'onneville county
p ays. e a'ction s ar s wi rea-

speed, BIJ night long to set enough to the group spokesman. to be ten minutes in length with . 'ir resp ctive fields and disagree cury. and since Ju]y of this year has ism and gradually takes off on a
type to fill six eight-'column ad- Chaperoning the dance wi]] bo rebuttals five minutes. Audiences The fourteen s utjen s receiving takes

been home demonstration agent tangent until by the second act it
less pa"es. Linotvpe operators Pr f d M . H ]] M ]] 'ill be allowed at a]I debates. Theo essor an rs. a ac< in, the highest grades were eligible,siien the

t e. affirmative side, Dr. Davis knows Russia as few at large out of the extension di-!!can e no ing u anasy e
who work ail day on another pa- Mr. and Mrs. N r L M s cot]d series of debates win be ..'S reng enS hiS argument by Stat- AmeriCanS dO. After WOrld War I ViSiOn diStriCt Office at POCBte]]O.! th'r. an rs. orman ogan, iss to act on the board wjith.the.per-;n that «ow ir ac rops e .cou - yng
per, cannot be expected to also Miriam Little and Professor Gle held Thursday November 6.a ro essor en I 'on receiving the'ighest grade

ing at; «Now again Russia is he remained ther/ for two and a Another appointment in the ex- ] t b '] t I 'fh

cwork all night. leading in disarmament proposals. half years through the Revolutio n tension division was that of C. W.
p o ack o rea ism wi a re-

acting as chairman. The board'is Her
'i sounding thump.

Jason hopes this helps to clear tronesses will also act as judges Sigma Rho national forensic hon-I 'composed of half Greek and ha]f wa t
Her P QP]e are unanimous in and became acquainted with both Dalgh a veteranextenslon worker! M J 11 tt di t t'ss.ean Co e e rec s. he

up tiie question of why the Argon- of the best costumes present. orary with Frances Rjtea Btid . 'wan ing j>eace and not war." Stal- Lenin and Trots~. Since then he as county agent in Twin Fallsl f' AS d I' 1 f
in us j print advertisements G ~ ' . in repeatedly stated that .~ wants

has�

'ade

four�'etunr

trips to Rus- county. Daigh, has been with the
irst ASUI dramatic production o

Others who. wi]] act on the . the year. Bob Leeper is stage man-
Picture Prob'jems ' ',I ' ." A:trophy js.'.presenttil] to the win- >

'.Peace, All this is:an ind)cat]nun~at Sja Bpd at one tjnie 'JtatI''ong extension service sit)ce ig30. c

Since we'e on the stjbjec«t of QLIj)gegeg Ij)ggegsg nin g women's group.
' ' '" ' ' "' Etussja-js' foi'ce for'palace;

"
. 'conference'"wjthu StaIiii regarding 'res]dent.,Buchanan". Bhhojjhcbd'irM ~ . ':..'- y" - " '.. ", . -".Iboa4d aie.'".Carol Fuggtei -'.-v'lac '$$LL; '.',-, ',. ~ .. ~
"',

>
'; .,:, . - ....,,.',. ager, with 'ic, enny, arry

chairman; Mary Sue Tovey, Barb- ~ . ':..;,.; ..':...~,„';'. Lamson, Harry DB]va, Dick Peter-
On the negative side, Abend de- the settlement of'ifferen'c'es'ith three uncjver'sily. staff appoihtrhents Ch k p

I ara Deerkop, Ruth Wymer, Carolyn clares that "Russia hsa flagrantly the United States...
i

which 'were recently approved by
son, Chuck Peterson, Bnd Bob Fer-

cud wcmcu wku ccui ci Ikc g v AtllletlCS g4g BQNOI DOCS . u ckcu the p cmiccc cdc I Ih Lupi vu c k k udcd u uuc
l the ucc d ci rcgcuiv. These wc c,Phillips, Bernice Evans, Forney re]i.comprising the stage crew.

tinies of the 1948 Gem of the
hall; Barbara Schaff, De]ta Gam- At antic Charter; has made tQe of U,S. Senators, Congressm n and Joseph A. Colletti, a graduate of p t J

The costume crew, 'headed by

ma; Louise Miller, Delta Delta
Mc ici v..gvc y 'pc I dc Ic AI ]gOIOSICI'CCI lCOfl)tf rgb SfVle Four Fieedoms a moc]<ery in many prommcnt business men tv io vist Bi'ooklyn Polytechnic Inst 1 te

N b b tt M d 11 lkl 1 JDelta; Margaret Orme, Delta Gam-
kick about the yearbooks'ate at- I conquered lands. ed England, Russia and France to! teaching asistant in physical sci- .]] '

rival but they fai] to take cog- Moscow Van al Boosters. yes- Daddel] Brown, chairman of theanda r . s- ' ma; Phil Schnell, Sigma Chi; and Lived In Far East study all phases of social econom ences Betty B Logan as reserveI
..- Miller, Pat Green, Ann Breedon,

nizance of the fact that they hold terday heard discussion on a varle-
Ag BB~], has announced the com-

Joann Hutchinson, Kappa Alpha and, Eileen Walton. Bette West,
chairman,'etty Kimes,. Barbara

up production by not comp]yjng ty'of athleti'c topics at their wee ly ]eton of plans for the annual B..quahfjedasHB]lett Abend to speak ope.
There are few men so well ic and political 'conditions in Eur- assistant in the library; and Evelyn

P ' " " " T lte te selected were
I. Sheehan hostess at Hays hall.I 'ariner, Norma Whitsell are on

with .the deadline on individua] noon meeting at the Moscow Ho- dance to be held November 8 in
o na w with authority on these problems. I'n his latest book, "Stalin and

O

pictures. tel. He spent fifteen years in the Or- the Russians," he summarizes his g)lg~p ggl~ f
Gem heads have requested, Bt Track Coach Stan'iserman,'ance music wj]] be rovided and Robert Mou ton, Chnsman ient as chief Far Eastern corres- views of the present situation in

l

first scftly and finally firmly, that Freshman Coach Steve Belko, Bnd b the Rhythm Airs and refresh- a
B ~W'lI . WQQgflk)rg dressing the stage. Marian Sher-

I And

pondent for the New York Times. Russia in the light of thirty years.+
students cooperate, in this matter. Boxing oac en uteri a in- ments, wi]1 be served. Appropri- Hjs early career is of interest be- observation. Dr. Davis is the auth- ~~~8 B ~mpt869Pi

'roduced by Directoriof Athletics Class elections will be Novem- man and Barbara Bedwell have
n yet, hundreds of plcturi'.... rite (]ress will be rural costume b 5 I te d f N b 15 cause he was a rePorter'or the or of ove» «»en vo]umes On jn- The rally yesterday to see the b

schedule h Spokane Chronicle and spent, fo'u'r 'tei nationa mi
'l
Va B C I d B tty B B

been doing the art work. Elaine

erroneously stated in the Arg last Glenn and Betty Be]]aire are in
,hundreds of proofs have not been P " ' e P; men,and gingham dresses for wo- . years as managing editor of the religious subjects, and articles cordjng to sc]iedu]e; snowbal]jng
checked.

week. Polls will be open from 9 ' d 'tl t M th]men. Idaho Statesman. ~ have appeared in Atlantic Monthly, down its assigned route gathering
For the information of sopho- ~ y ",: A limited number of tickets,cross country meeting with ash- a.m, to 4:15 p.m.

Abend is the author of many .Harper', The Nation and Forum. house represeritatjves until it
mores and upper classmen who '"C", g at $].50 each, will'be sold by rep-
want their last year's pictures in " ' .',.' resentatives in each living group. )l7 ~ '1$ $1tgkgkOrf @Sped WSC +jogkgkigkS 'ih Iu u d d Ik o d I

f Jt . 'xpansion Program
separation of a dollar is absolute- State - Idaho freshman football, u
]y necessary game set for ea e s adium, a ur- Sll~Serl~er~ To ~ef, Washington State college is nanak- station where the train waited to ~

O ', First Blot TodBW Ii, I I,.„.„g I II pi I g cu I r u cup cicd cli- take Ih team Iu Eugene for the Trajn rp Europe
A letter from one Jack Shur- Butler gave a two-fold boxing ~ J Recent elections at 'the Trailer S d

. ~ I ment of over l.p ppp students with University of Oregon game. Post-
discussioil. un ay morning —win, ose,

:fnan, now a student at the Uni- It was close, but the October is- Village resulted in the election of or draw!: he sound truck, in a very few years. Many build-'M b ]d 'rs lighted by torches proclaimed
The "Friendship Train" carrying

versity of Chicago, and formerly Butler rePorted Plans of CrouP sue'of B]ot magazine wi]] be out the following precinct councilmen: slogans 'Pluck the Duck" and

(two years ago) a V-12'er as this houses to sponsor the, novice box-'
O t b „'t N t Mack Niebaur No. I K. J. New- p p ings to house veterans were moved «Oin c o er,™nagjnge 'r ew ~ ' 'e at the station at 9:30 a.mt«'en eason.

the contributions of Americans <o

university, brings to mind some ing November 19, 21, and 22, and Cut]er said today. It may be the man, No 2; Jim Defenbach, No. 3; to Pullman after the war, and The, ye]l leaders led the group
hungry uroPe won ro ou o

P t memories ogbygone days., also gave an'arly report on the last day of October he said, but Jack Stover, No. 4; and J. W'. Cole, he local Vandal Boosters these are now occupi d b Bl i o «Go; V d 1, Go," dIIvr the West without a substantial do-

k, who wants the Argonaut Vandal varsity boxing program. th t k > th H ]]ow d No 5 c]ub and the townspeop]e wj
a ma e e a oweena ses- ~

v ll We re Here to Win swinging ln
nation from the Uiuversity facul

go, o All boosters were asked to be pecially.timely. Retiring councilmen are C. A e on an tr gree the boys
Additio 1 id „;„to "Here We Have idaho" as the ty.

When faculty members hear
ek]y column in this paper that on hand at 9:30 Sunday morning Co ies will be delivered to Blot Bigelow, Thomas Dunn, L. A when they return. The Boost- train pulled out of the station

'ha
opies wt be e ivere o o ers have been doing B won- comPleted and construction is Co-i that the people of Moscow were

ad a certain flavor that other at the station to welcome back the subscrjbers on the ca~pus by rep Bunn, Robert Moldenhauer and Another rally, this time to we]-
columns have never seemed to football team after its meeting ~

h ] Gene Littlefield.resentatives in the'living groups
derful job, Bnd enthusiasm in ing steadily ahead on a huge new come jhe Vanda]s home wj'jl planning to send a carload of ie

'eas grown in this area to join the
achieve. with Oregon Saturday. this afternoon. itiona copies Precinct councilmen e]ect a e " ople is high so classroom building of permanent held at the station Sunday morn-

I train, they began to wonder out
For the benefit of those who head tempore from their group. lets all get down there Sun- type construction. Ling at 9:30;.

will be y]aced on sale on campus loud if they couldn't make their
inage gov'ernment was organiz- .. By Bn s tow e oys ia

the Hill," we reprint a portion of ed a year ago to delegate author- not ollly tile townspeop]e are
(co ti d 2. c i. 1) A. W. Fahrenwald director of individualcopieswillbesoldin the .ontjpiued on page 2, Col. 1) I ity for the accomplishment of di-

. the Idaho Bureau of Mines and living groups.
vers'e problems common to all liv-

Geology, left Thursday on a busi- Lowell Horne and Joan Brown DON EVANSing in the village.
ness tiip to Boise. Mr. Fahren- are circulation managers for the Rally Committee Chairman.

Lambert Erickson, special weed

wald will return Friday evening. magazine. Other aims of the organization, ' ~i4]I]~~ ---- . =: researcher, presented the idea to
are to provide defense against fires, President J. E.Buchanan. Follow-

7 ~ Oe.v

I Ivg g $ ' gc *-'*" '*"''*. * " -*, u,
welfare and health of the corn- IWIC/el S 01&Sell , faculty members were notified

~gBO~ -:— munity, vcl c v I I p ui v c I gp Ilici dcuciic would uc c uvcci-
Fridaday u.— .'—— . — prcmcic'Ihc m ting ci u m Eu g -- —g EE-—-g d to dried peas at 56 per sack.

Iu I Ckc i.i y vcciciy cviii ' —-;,, =u 'uces I uic I iu I. The fac lty collection will be
I Regional Division of the Asso-

io d a reorganization meeting at "ombined with the donation from
I:30 P m. in Science hall 312. All '"'': ji'')"T'..jWE'- tcd Sitidei ts of Agt cul

«" 's" "i,<S,u.v . E.~i!IL~ —— — . l! the township, and will leave Mos-

"cmisjry major are urged to at- <ii =-'.;::.+:-...I~
'" — -- -- - . FOrCSterS TO RllB i.'" '", "" "' '" ''1, ".:,",'-'''-<I~,'"'L-"

~„~—==- —..'wNo.5 for Salt Lake City where

tend.
in the DavenPort hotel Thursday ' '" "''w'-= —-=- — - it tttj]] be added to the eastbound'awmill Here
fessional men, national represent- jk -::..-.>'I;,c v,,~. ~ .—w November 4 has been set as the

surplus, arrived this week froin OSC, WSC, University of British: ~--'~ h)t',,~'~P 'L-=»',~:, " . "'d. Contributions can be left at
Fort Lewis, Wash., and will be Columbia and Idaho.

Vandal Ski club work party -'' '~.".)'k '.':— "~-' ~~/Ilj- ..::::-:,,used in the school. of j'orestry, Be-
the Faculty club or the Publica-:-=~r...< .

u'i]] ]eave from the Blue Bucket '-" «'~~p':;.:;","
$'c',.-..~lji,E~~~ -- .. la „. i . 'ic Meyers was chosen second tions office, Ad. 201. Mailed con-

ai 9 B.m. m
—~, Th .]]..' 'ice president and presented one tributions should be addressed to

The mill is Corinth 1Vfi]]s model,
Monday 2 C C

.. ' of tile four students papers io the O. A. Fitzgerald, Publications of-
Igi

l in the B]ue Bucket cokeroom. "p': - "::"';i-"-:-'::..-wM'.;;"; 7am j~mi~ ~ '::+~ is expected to speed up cutting iences and Problems connected Sgg Ecu '— ',I jjLv&c '-:„."Mj WORKSHOP GAINS DATA
!

hitei'iraternity council will meet jn tjie uiijversjty'S 7 ppp acre for» ith the suivey»g « the I» e ~iIIL The English department work-
I ~ gO gu a > I v

T~
ai 8:30 at Kappa Sigma to have estry farm on Moscow mounjin'ranch ExPeriment Stations. shop announces new literature

OEE EEM I

Gem pictures taken. It is urged Dean Jeffers said. Max Ririe spoke on farm built Vip]tj]e the rest of the campus Is enjoying dinner tonight the cast which includes "Educational Re-
tile't BQ members p]ease attend Sophjstjcated I,ady Caroline (Dorothy Greaves) "lets herself go" The new mill will also provide aitachmenis for pea harvesters of "Dear Brutus" will bc applying greasepaint and eyebrow pencil. c»d" «The Phj Delta Kappan

Wednesday wjth Matey the bntlcr (Bruce Stuck]) in this scene from the fan- on-the-job instruction to forestry now used in this area. About twen- IIere Betty Ballaire applies the finishing touches to the face of B« the»g»ne, «Sc»» Bnd So-

Dames c]ub wi]] meet at 8 p m. at tastjc second act of "Dear Brutus." In the first act she will haIdly students, who will operate and ty men attended f]om the Idaho Colleen Christenson m B recent dress rehearsal. Bill Davidson is ciety,". which is offered bi-month-
I

the Faculty c]ub. speak to hiin. run the mill themselves. chapter. visible in the doortvay. ly.
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'onal plea, but a plea for i}p jd,',:—;::Qg
Co-ed..

B D

And then: "It's better k,
thought a fool than

itiatimouth and remove all dpuhf "'moor

"-'~uzi, (
For All Good Things Ia .'~gs, ans

Slioc Repair '" '-:=:-~er gi

~~/A Sts
FOOT HEALTH NRED3 '~: b i

NORMAN S ~;-',,"...'.

gd'-qjjjl be L
11.4 East 3rd St. ="s':jqgjams

Iglosed Saturday Afterpppfa .'.'jufjijta Taifit

Mrs

AXjjj SAIKS
;f-.=yp$ ta Gai
f;==„r"'-,Tuesdat

E'oa Van >

i", rand 10 gi!
," dinner,ex:','ph'a Theta

"A Hall
j'tIn'd part.
wyjth Beta

Dial 25-751
'nd

'were iil t

!-I following
,1,"-!.;:dtt'1the Be
",1 'gj'ven bjf
'

Hayes ac
.', 'monies.

Eldenbant
'he ai

vfijj be hf

'eriger hui
I,' evening'
!:1 Delta Deli

'-Member
j'-: pledge dai

IT? When we clean a gaf
It gives lpngm'ear 3 ji 'ean and

" 'jintronesst

''.Nrs. C. C.
,'; -Gardner.

'An excj
',Tuesday tft

'tna. The f
: Nary Jar

Caple, J;
,:;Katherine

,Shirley Ns
:;. Beulah An

Wednesd
Clarice H

',"; tJohn Mori
,'.,Pl Beta Ph

A forn
'.;honor of M

peg, Mai
chapter h<

Guests pre
-.'.':Carter, M
,'eneva Fei
;: Jeanne Co>

garet Andc
I Andrew

Wednesd,
Nrs. H. Vj

. Haynes anc
A Hal

. held Thurc
, Omega. Ba

-; Charge of d
- program, a

: 'aid, general
Mel Wei

'.Greek cand
cps were Ti

i') Idaho Club
An exchai

ta Tau Delta
A Hallo>

'.fpr the fresj
per-c jassrfje
arid doughni

'lose of the
:..Ten girls
entertained

; Tuesday evs

..Phi Deus T
An exch,"

'Gamma pht
the form of

Moary
'ajdos were
Tuesday nig

,')Vjjjis Sweet
Mrs. G, C.

a dinner gus
A dinner f

.tonight with

g~)y Tgro Halls
ggp Men, Back

Jn
gYN'ooking

ln the 1832 Arg will in-
dicate the changes in the campus

today Ridenbaugh and Ljndjry
were the only men's 1'ndeprndent

halls on the campus, and .these
were being greatly improved at a
large outlay to the bursar,

, The sleeping porch at Riden-
baugh was completely rebuilt,
locks were installed upon the
doors, new electric fans were in-
stalled 'rj the kitchen.

A new rule regarding hashers
forced them to live in the men'

dorms in which they worke'd, and
changed the pay from boatel to
thirty cents an hour, which gave a
cash margin of one dollar a week
to those who worked all three
meals.

The reduction in the board to
five dollars a week niade I'daho

have the lowest charges of any of
the fifty colleges in the northwest
area.

MANY WOMEN DATELESS

Dear Jason:
Upon reading your bi-weekly

news sheet I find that the fellows
seem .to think all the girls are
dated up til Thanksgiving or later'.

~

Granted a large percentage do
have their social calendar filled,
however, each weekend finds sev-
eral attractive, less aggressive.
girls "sans," dates,

Remember fellows it's you who
ask for the dates, not, the girls.

1

Maybe they aren t Betty Grable
but chances are you aren't Tyrone
Power. To quote an old saying,
"No one is wholly good nor is
anyone wholly bad."

IkenBy
Auto dent: Tractor

Klecjtrie
722 South Main

I

Student chapter members of the
American Society of Civil Engin-
eers from the University of Idaho,
Washingto'n'tate College, and the
Spolsane section will journey to
Grafid Coulee Saturday, Nocem-
ber 1 to inspect the dam.

The visit will include an inspec-
tion of new construction at the
dam, and a business meeting and
dinner banquet at Coulee city.
.j The members will return late
Saturday evening.

t

3/ ti!;fi,

CILOIKS ARK YEARS OI,B
Some books should be bound,

others should be gagged. BUT WHO WOULD ICNOW

ment, it looks brand new.
better appearance.

, Phone 2263

kiet Pjfess 9o~!jComplete Laboratory Service

Across from The Nest

1

~ lid'

I'if,',

...!titewest 1948 Model

ai ti e Hppu . padupi Ibm. VERBS
c is really'not do dear, SERVICE

STATION
CO111C Blffj gpelld a IittlC 11CFC I—

FIRST CHOICE

Corner Drug4 Jewelry

VAXS;: Y
National

Radio Week-
OCTOBER 29 TO

NOVE<MBER st

ll Tubes... Ever Dual Purpose
Solid Maho any ivith antiqncfl finish

O Ttvo Fj(I Bands
o Extended Broadcast Scale
O Newest Acoustical Spcalsers

+ MAC'.I
"RADIO HEADQUARTERS"FOR

CHRISTMAS C IVIXt
Sllop Bt our G.lf t, Coull.ter f01

Psgej.Tvjfp,:... - THE IDAHO'ARGONAUT, UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

. Fag Famished Multitudes !g Stodcntd +"t
e.,idnh:,

j tI 'r(jpnftttt'iijndighlyr jtwait pf checks ': ': 1'"'
attend,dMahb, jssuetj every Tuesday. and Friday of the college year, Entered,- ~c .Otjter,day. inc vet ..was ., ',,- from, e univers y a

as second chtss matter at the P'ost office at jj4oscow, Idaho. speaking 'to another, "Say, Mac. ggt!fjt~Pg, . 'merican SocietY «Agricu tura
RIddie, .s....t.r..............,................................................,......Editor, ''.Engineei's coilvcntion in Spokane

Godeckc Managing Editor How . about lending me a quarter

..,...Circulation'anager «A quarter!» the outraged vet ' ~ m . ~~+~V~ The convention was high»g
Del-Elthttg'...„........................,...................'.'dvertjshtgMttnagcr shouted. "Do I lools like Henry . ', "." by speeches, meetings and a ban-
GetfdVi Ftttr'guson ............................,...,.„..„..„...„-.......News FAltor . ', - . '- Personally ELtles. Cal Momhon,

quet Thursday, evening at the
, Mtjjttrhhtt matthieu .'......,,.........,........,.......-........'AssistantNews Editor orgen a "

. Lindley, being or'iginal, had his .
ort Hotel'iven, by theLtfc Igtjtth ..„'.,„,,...,,.'..'...„„,.;,.„....„;,...,.....„,......,,,:...Wight Editor t, Well,.the.girls,who have been rec rd player in the phone booth Davcoport Ho e g vc

Pat Co)vartl ................;;.....,..........................,.......;........:..Society ENtor supporting their guys for the past > d 1 h re uest )or E M. Wade Djstrjbutqrs
Ted Cowin.-..;...,..........-.....;......,.....;........,-,.„,.....,......Sta I Pho ograp e two months will bc glad to hear.. '., 'Schools in attendance besides
Olevia Sjjttith ...;.',...:,...,„....„...„........,..„.....,....,.....,;.....Rewr te Edlto ...,Davis, Idaho club,. o a o
Newton Cutjttrw .„..„;.......-...,:.,„„„...„...'.....','.,„',........Feattirc Editor that the GI cheeks will be hete

h uy 'the other evening. Har@ on the University o a o
Leroy Ga'rrctt 6;';......:..........;...,:,..........................................."Sports.Editorsoon.. ~ ., '.', OCS,'arragut, and the University
Rcpo~: Bouc Gooing, Aria Peterson, Ramo» Bojs, Junc Thomas, The question of the week is, '

C 1 -h d d of British Colum ia,other. would-be phone bttgs.
Bobi Bm4, Margret G~IR, Dorot y Nccjq', CMerine.McCjm,,

mwhat o 'ing to do with
Some Tycho que. y-

- .::Tht se attendin from the uni-Phyjjjs LCIIuC,-Jerry Early, Bctjt,TNotson Jo Garner, Sheil'a Dar- c j~ yo>. g „w „SAEJoe Shjnn, was seated in the
wjn, Sally J'o Koon,.Dprjtf Igaasch, Joyce 14ecman, Gra'ce Wgljama, your GI check when lt cotnea Iit7":

dad b 1 jri, Cfiuld vci'sity were Prot'essor J. W. Mar-
Jm~ Pl"cc, Jean MCCo~ck, Djanh K'oPcr, Jjm'Spoerhase, Norm Pat Day over at the Djita Tau

bs he's ettl„rcturiis from t},o~e tin, a~icujtural engineering de-
McHani Hftrry Lamson, Chuck Iltther.' - house j!irushcd t}ie hair sjut of hjs .. s . '.'artment head, Roy Taylor, Rich-Sports Staff; Gene Bush, Chucls Erjcksott, Jim Spocrhase, Garth Fuij- .„,chain, lcttcrjf.
mer Lou Berrjochoa hujon Jensen,

' 'yes md said:"Fjmt of all, a dol- I '«Jjj, Mit,}„ll'Fill ard Pabst. Vict r Myers. Max'Iu-
- Advcrtjsjng Staff: Dan O'Conncll, Ma'rgaret Ãeitz, Phyllis Andrews, lar for a haircut. I don't trust'the .d t I SIM is on the verge fle Robert Dudweg, Hasi Hussey

Jdthnny'scuaga, Gerry'Early, Beverly Brajnard, Helen Borg four-bit jobs f that .tny brother . th b Richard Toevus, Thomas Cui'tis,
j5f being replaced as the members

1 m

h
1

H H

gives.. have 'discovered that he has join Clarence Fletcher, James Wal-tl MC"tttprtCttt raut nay trom Sweat triad for m" ib 6 tub 6 „adn. iogton, Wimam gsbmid, Hieic

Ail Oregon is itlpugniitg today for governor Earl SIte]I uttd a ong 4 . „",u a bc qualifying him as insignificant; . Bakes, Hill Herry Bill Larson
twp top stttte pfffcittls lost in a plane crash ln tt remote sec- back for his brothers answer but

Sucker: H rry Howmd got.the Leslie Abbott, Rag'cnjatnin,
tipn of the Orcgpit ttupuiitains. failmg. said. What a 6H'y ques-

bite for hjs last quarter only:Co Robert Budweg. ana~Edwjn Mills.

Flying thtough a lorielp section on s hunting trip, the pljtne "'"' g "ng
~ . '

find it was.to enable Harry Lam-
"crashed into'he mountain killing the'three 'officials and * e a"': o „"s e os

son snd trtnsa bgmum ot 1'ins La„T
suppose that it had been the president of the United Ph g aph " he . bc an

safety in Numbers; At the end ~ ( g
' Journey To Dain

States that hjtd beCII in that'plane. with the vice-president ' 'y, " g '"
of the Fyorney-LDS footbaD game jkjjOjgtesIt; Q+gfgSaud the Spettker pf the hpuSe. Ill that Caae a myn WOuld be to pay up the bjlh I'e coHected the. other afternoon the men dis-

moved up tp take over, the president's position. since. I got Paid last June."
covered the reason th'at the girls Six free trips to the Scandj-

.But think fOr a moment, what would haPPen if.we were,, Johmy Martin, connoisseur of
were everyw'here at. once, Oppos- navian countries in the summer

living in a monarChy Or u diCtatorshiP7 In.such a case ther'~f n 'be" 'e' m "'"m
1 th aje players were 15 of 1948 will be first.and second

'ould probably be a Ijatlottal revolution with any Itumber pf Ply remarked: Hejj I vc re"ted a
th 1

prizes for the best essays on "Thol
different groups seeking. power booth at the Varsity."

With I„t,rest pat Knox Tkl Influence of Swedish Settlers on
Living in a democracy, Vre haVe the advantage pf.fu]1 cpit- Ed (Meat»ll> Wjjkjnso» ex-

lt t d
h' t 11

t' Community or Region" in a con-
trol of pur gpvernIttent by men we trust 'Itt.ttll times. The H«SA~ gaz«.at y«r reporter . '

1 1
test sponsored by the Swedish-

governOr of Oregon will be replaced by s man ill whpm the through the small end of a Rainier
to it h d b „American Boat Line.

.people will have faith. That is just one more advantage of o »i: " '«got a date
d th 10 d ]~ d Other awards include three trips

our life in a democracy, in a small . town west of Pull- to Swedish Pioneer Centennial
Studier(ts at the University of Idaho wieh to express their m»" . "'. celebrations planned in the Mid-

deepest sympathies tp the relatives of thC,Oregptt mclttlpst Ojevja (Smjtty) Smith peeked, west next summer while nine
in the tragic 'accident. N,W.C, @J.G.S. over the top of her typewriter and .

11 Wh t .th awards will be in the form of U.
red plaid skirt were worn by

Hays'emarked:

"Someone has to sup- Margcc 'amblin. What with
S. Savings Bonds.~, d port the Spruce Tavern." drinking coffee, cokes, and such

h h,t .'
t 'h 'he contest is, open to threeta @dttCCttptt SOCk Itt . Jack cuiberison, ann, stunned " "a '

g oups, j egad sspa aiaiy: j. coi-
Accused: Chuck Owens, Phi

About this going tp college busilless, they say it's tp de- with siurprise at the question and
LAS lege undergraduates; 2. high

velpp a well-rounded educstipm For four ]png years the stammered: "I'l droP dead if they .'. school and preparatory school stu-!
'tudentattendS ClaSSeS, CramS fOr a qujZ the tlight befpre, r a rive ' l. dents; 3. Adults regardless of oc- Br. J.Hugh BurgeSS

and plays buddy buddy with the professor, The diploma is p "" II "«-on Fiji «« '' cupation. The contest closes April
awarded for this. to spend most of his money on his e ', 1948. Fourteen prominent ed- OPTOMETRIST

'ut

we wonder just how much a student remembers put "'" ucators and heads of colleges will
pf the dozens of books he has wadcti through lt used tp be no car—no nothing until my mon- F61rHlerS A~d1rj(I " serve as judges.
said of Teddy Roosevelt lvhile hc was irt the White House '' m, ~ More mformatlon concerning
that he was a matt of much knowledge but np qpmmpn sense.. ~OIStOCk. PrlXe . 'this contestocan be secured from'ere is where the teacher's jpb ends snd the i'esppnsibility gg Don Lee Comstock freshman the Argonaut

«ent. The whole thing is a matter pf'apph jmOnOrgrg CIIOOSeS
CatiOn. Any nOrmal perSOn Can read OVer printed matter fItl d. 1jtI 'I the national first prize in th- StatiStiCianS Meetand memorize enough of it-tp pass a quiz on it. But when «a1 r ee1 ~ 'f g rural electrification contest at the
the test, comes in applying what was learned many pf us Future Farmers of America con- Recently organized is a joint

'relost. ention at Ka s Cit la t ei;, statistical semin b t WSC .

p o o sust mean intelligence~ lt sigttifiCS .. <,. 'omst(jck,.who won the Wash- and the University of idaho', corn- i

"C Pe~on„«knowledge. Np CmPlpy« takes ' -,.'..".g'-"."1"g '„"'hy'~t,;jngton hontest-:which.',boasted a posed of about 25 ork
00 d d'250 I th m t ffact much mOre iy eXPeeted from the College grad Pll S, job e tly taPPed for the national honor. Most of the worls,'Dr. Nor 1 yb otThere is where tt person finds out if all the kttpwledge that gr ""

on his project which consisted of session on the theory of regres-he has been exposed tp hss sunk in. ~.D. " jiome electrification was done sions and correlation and theirson, Gerald Matrup, Donald Bray,'hile attending Palouse high use in analyzing research data.~d Glenn Wimer, Samuel Vance, school last yearBate On A title.
Patronize Argonaut Advertisers'

Pud-flying coeds might as well hear the sad news now.,m;„Raj h I emon Roy Taylor ChemiStS GatherJoe COllege is.on the verge of bankruPtcy. Room and board, and John Angeloentertainment, gasoline, everything costs more. But those . " '.. A meeting of the Idaho Chem-
checks are stiiimadeout for 666 Mnseow baniis repori that '" ' '"', . 'o I ai s ciaty will ba b id r id y
university accounts have shown a steady decline. War bonds h.. at 7:30 p.m. in Science 312. Offi- ~ ~
and terminal leave checks that tided veterans over Inst year . g '...cers will be-elected and the club
have been cashed. The barrel is run dry. of the juniors and seniors with

reorganized. Ail chemistry majors
jr

consideration on practicability and'Campus males have done a heroic, gentlemanly jpb in an sociability are urged to att nd, especi 11attempt tp hide the truth. Tlley are secretly counting pen- sophomores, juniors and seniors.
'ies,hoping tp have enough left from that date tp pay for Now is the timetheir laundry. we think the girls can help. we think they tjjrill Portlancl Champion scuooL REcEIvEs DATAif they know hpw things stand. We'e met a fcw whp dp Entereg fn Show The school of education has re- to buy your sknow, are sympathetic, aitd are willing tp settle for a cup cently received some new materialof coffee, some good canversatiplt, attd a short walk. -Royal Clipper, university short- from ihe Committee on School Re- car heaters.Unfortunately there are others who don't realize just hpw horn stee~ which was judged grand organization in Boise. Informationclo'se a lpt of melt Itre ccllitlg things, attd whp think a fellow champion at the ln«r»tio»1 they offer on this subject include~ GOODRICH HEATERSdoesn't "cere" if hc'asn't a}rttIjged a big evening. Livestock Exposition at Portland "Conduct of Election and proce-,Maybe we'e being forward Itnd maybe the'irls won't like will be entered in Grand. National due on Return" and "plans forit but come tp'think about it, ten years ttgp in the npt-tpp- Exposition at San Francisco No- School District Reorgafijzatjons.".gay 80's, guys and gals used tp have a whale of a time with vember 1.~rttcticttlly np cash. It can be done sgttin. —M.P. The steer was purchased by C. Girls: Creatures fond of prettv

I- H M b t
- tian blinds Happy told'lier he A Grief of Uniontown Wash clnthes but not necessarily wisp

tvas the window tvasher and I and Jim V
caught'im as he came flying
out."

, his column in the Argonaut ef So ran the temper of the Argon-
January 31, 1946. These words au«f 1945-40. If Jack Shurman
seem to be exceptionally timely: «er writes a book, we'l bh sure~...'o buy it."I had a fifteen'minute appoint-
ment the other day, so I made the FARRAGUT MAN SEES THINGStrip up to the photo studio to have

After two da s of diligent search

8340spent twelve ~nutes trying to on.i~e part of the students of the

counter that I didn't want fiie Ive ot hiini

convince e s y e in e scientist, shrieked "I'e got hjm

proofs for only five douars, two the slide of Guile's microscope
ty-five seconds shaking hands with

there swam into view the one-ceH-s a i an s wi, edanimal —the AMOEBA.the photographer and five seconds

EMMEL SPEAKS AT WHITMAN"Iwouldn't say they rush a per- Donald'Emmel, College of Idaho
son, but it's the first time I have student, vrho attended the World
ever had my picture taken as I Conference of Christian Youth

atj'aripast the cameras. "Happy" Fn- Oslo, Norway, last year, spoke at'
gate,walked into the wrong make- Whitman college this weels.
np room and chanced upon a,'iss In addition to his report Emmel
preparing for a piciure in which also presented Kodachrome slides'she'd 'wear drapes. They were a of his European trip. "Where Quality Counts"

'ittleshort of drapes that day, so
she kiad to be satisfied Mth Venc- Patronize Argonaut Advertisers
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Ajbertai Student, D«ries
.

Qonjfiftttliteltf, Of Womecn

Chess Players P]<Future Tourneys
Futurjr tournaments Q]t}

schools will be considered
chess club meeting next'.<,

re
g>

at 2:50 P.rn in. t]te upstal~],of the Stucient ]In]on
Plans will also be dralvn

„

fund raising drive.
A]c] members and anyons

~ested'in chess are request <itend this meet]ng, Those]t,~
chess set and boar(] s]ton]<
them to the rrtcet]ng,

11<gltnanists (Nfer
Prize For Essays

«jjen
g'o

dis
'tern

ati
(Ivetr
',Meir
'i'a

. ''n

ashi

Fp]]owtgg ts a partial repr]t]t of
1

a letter to hite Gfttdw(Iy, Un]v«s]ty . QI ++ 0'+u'r IaQS
of Q]bert]] rt9]gsPt]POra from a sltt-

- Cause 6S Foe.
4ITheftt,ar'O. On]y'WcO Vjzaya'o

insure.tIty,tnoralitY of Our ca-.t;ds. 'op gpj9SQ .

O]te 'is to;keep thcem "]oc]1'p
ftfter 't]arlrg'the 'ot]]er, to ]narra'y CHUCK MAHER
t]tern,. It is beco]A]ing o]tvious that During my very limited

experi-'ehind

the segtrjjing]y ]ntlacent ttxr ence with three hour laboratories
lee]or of.'the moderrt co-ed lurks I havp, garne to look upon them
a depraved m]nd. So ptivious, in with a mixture of fear and

bittei'act,thateven

the arbjtersofearn- hatred. A period of three hours

pus rnoraNy have tlotice'dg ctr]d gives a professor too much time
have takett appropriate ttqttczn. to ask, and to tell one to do, too

"Air]s who live in residence tire tzlany things that ong knows noth-
rcqture4 to sign ct hook...a]td ing about.
mr]st arrtve "hoWe" at t]te pre- The'main problem however is
scribec] ]lqttr to sign in again. Fail- not in being able to get the work
ure to do so results itt varying de- done, The main problem lies in
grees confinement to barracks. ones ability to stay awa]se for
Thus'righteousness is presumab]y such a long period of time. After
insured...this litt]e regulation all, it is just a little too 'much'ct
proves satisfactory tha] the female ask of a person to make him stay
sex is still the weaker hoth in men- in one little r'oom for three hours
tal and moral fibre, for men in the and expect him to evade the snares
residences are subject tq no such of Morpheus.
indignity. Buzzing Noises

"...There are two main diffi- I never get much out of the
culties with the lock-up law. In last hour of the lab-as most of
t]te first place, it fails to exert the tnen have their electric razors
pressure on a'arge body of the ruing.
campus pir]s. Those u]ifortunates If I had my way, a three hour
are condemned to degenerate to lab would run something like
the same level of iniquity as that this: twenty minutes of work, then
vast cess-pool of vice which is a break for an hour. This leaves
composed of non-university girls, us with an hour and forty minutes
In the second place, even the girls to account for. As there is no
who are affected by the rule have sense in starting a class twenty
some time in which to indulge their minutes after the, hour we might
base desires. I suggest, therefore, as well add forty minutes to thq
that numerous old women be en- first break, leaving us with one
gaged to accompany the girls at hour.
all times when they are not in bed Sick or Sleepy
alone behjnd pocked door's." Next, b'ack to work for fifteen

minutes, By the end of this lengthy
+Oar/ Meet Dine period everybody is either sick or

asleep, so another break is in or-At Get TOgether . der. This one, however, will have
Members of the WSC board of to be cut short due to the fact that

control were entertained by the we haven' accomplished too much,
Idaho executive board at an in- so we will make it forty minutes,
formal banquet held in Johnny's Now back to work for the re-
cafe last night, maining part of the three hours,

Problems common to bot]1 (five minutes) without interrup-
schoo]s were discussed during the tion. The bell finally rings and we
get-together, part of the campaign leave with a deep sel]se of satis-
for better understanding between faction knowing that we have add-
the colleges. ed greatly to our store of-know-

Fo]]owing a stealc dinner, Wash- ]«Re.
ington State and Idaho songs were
sung. Each 'erson present ad-
dressed a few words to the group, Mlljfllenee IIears
A formal dance is Planned by the F lt IIstwo boards for. December 5,.

An enthusiastic audience hear'd
IIOQOrarf MeetS Williani Davidson, pianist, ot the

'l]y ll first faculty recital of the year held
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the uni-

Phi Eta Sigma, freshman men's versity auditorium.
scholastic honorary, met, Tuesday 1V]r. Davidson. played "Cat'
evening at Willis Sweet hall, Fugue," Sonata in G Major, and
with Dr. Erwin Graue of the de- Sonata in D Major by D. Scarlatti,
partment of economics as main his own composition, Sonata in
speaker. E Ma>or (First movement), and

New members pledged at thp Twenty-four Preludes, Op. 28, by
meeting include. Charles Abshire, Chopiri. He also played one encore
Don Baumgartner, Nea] Christ- number.
ensen, Tom Kerr, Bill Marineau, Now assistant professor of mus-
Kenneth McCormack, Wilson 1V]er- ic in the university music depart-
rill, Robert Moulton, Charles Roh ment, Mr. Davidson received both
rer, and Nevi]le Williams. his Bachelor's and Master's de-

Date of formal initiation cere- grees in music from the University
monies will be announced later. of Illinois School of Music.

The American Humanist asso-
ciation, publishers of The Human-

ist announces an essay contest for
college students.

The subject of the essay; which
may be written by an individual
or a gr'up of five or more students,
is "Building a Positive Way of
Life in accordance with the Scien-
tific Method and the Highest As-
pirations of Mankind." .First prize
wi]1 be $25 and second prize $10

Further information may be ob-
tained at the Argonaut office.
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Vandaleers Spend
Bay In Spokane

Idaho Vandaleers traveled to
Spokane Wednesday, for a day.of
varied musical activities. 'he
morning was devoted to the re-
cording of various Idaho songs
which will be distributed through-
out the state.

At noon the Vandaleers pre-
sented a progrom for the Spokane
Kikanis club at their luncheon at
the Davenport hotel.

The afternoon was spent
re-'ording

a half-hour program which
will be presented Saturday, No-
vember 1, over station KHQ at
10:30 p.m. The grouP was ac-
companied by Hall Mack]in, act-
inR head of the university music
department.
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"Pll take Detttylte"Chewing Qttrrtl'"

"He's got something there! Wheri it comes to girls
you can love 'em and leave 'em, but once you'e
tasted that swell flavor of Dentyne Chewing Gum,
you'e se]d solid for life, Brgither! Dentyne helps
keep teeth white, 4'oo!"

Dentyne Gum —Made Only By Adams
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officer within the next several Haas Jack Peters and Edward

ua Aty

. Reasonable Prices~~

Pronxpt, Reliable
Service

STEWART"S
SHOE SHOP

Don't take chances with those precious
snap-shots. 13ring them to us for careful
developing and crisp, brilliant prints.

Kyle'8 Photo Supply
110 East Fifth Phone 3381

4, jl

Tlhe Paljer Heiile
412 So. Main

Phone 2149

They pui you way eut in front for style and eenlfurt, You'l like 1st
smart sewmanship, ihe low-set collar Iuodels, tbo action-taij«i

g'igure.iit.Sanforized fabrics, iaboratery.tested 1500 times a me"
'etyour money's worth —ahrays say Vjzn Ifcijsen Shirtf, $3 25i $

3'4,50.]'ml.l.irs Joiiss Colir., Nslr Yoax 1, N, Y.

Van Heusen Shirts Are
Available in Moscow at

Mr~'s App~nrr,
~IOSCiyw, IDAHO

TIzere Is IvIo Szcbstitzcte I'I or Qzc(tlit p

p~e-F0~, . -

THE mAHO ARGONAUT UNCOVER

'i'ig Jj Cglleertg 'Frpm Bub6rt Sttlpljjttr Rcscarcit F'et EftotcgA:.
Currettt and conga]it gripe g tt]lBeside Pen Pffls IP,IfkjjIto Shows Sttcccssy .

ical, i.e., rttjny, lj]t@coIIf- Itvc&t]tcr
;iccgcikcg less skxck Wiiccc. Skc ic Stikteg tgaAACS Ig,fcgcg ic. kcyc II'eca gcLcsxgcgShedea Of .S, aWC qa P~y
22, and ]]treS danC]ng, maV]OS, . sq ".,y ]lao]S jr], the Wettthier. rePOrtg JOr

music,, and re]i. gOOd Iaahtt'S (]ay,a bit, ]rut tt .U,
d 1

. >I ', G

h
" t ReSeareh tly:the uniVerSity agm "+ <<CO+'ra]nft't]],of 7.1t0 ]nelteS. Of g.'tudertt has re(;e]ved, directly:: ..'". " . ' ricultural experiment station, botjhj f ]] 'oscow.du'i]ttg the ]est two- by airmail from Emqitt'jci Isle, + h -, 19 u + ~dh,g atc the home station at Mosco w and mottths, .ThIS is'4.47,inches tthove,the namea oned addreSSCS Of fiue,, '

h
', .d ~~ the branCh StatiOn at Sandpe]rtty norctna].- Sgpteqiber SaW8G8] tnotteSI;lsb coueens'who wop]d like to

and act R as her i terat,. So dra- long ago Proved that fertmers fa]]. whi]e 127 inches N .RQrma]:correspond with Idaho pen pa]s'at'students, here is an oppor- containing su]fur Rave an immeg-. '(:tober'is crQwcgnff'art al]-t]meThese young women who live in ><+ t b-
'

cquzmt~'w]th iate and substantial boost to elf'- lt']gh for 't]te tp'onth with a totalDu]1]]n, the. capital cjf Eire,.are: I .
h la r~ucuon Ph]]s ad fa fie]ds. The more luxuriant Of, 8,42 inc/os'o far. "At]other..Pat, who.is 18 years of age.

di ..
]Vfh phu O 'ey '89 p]ots show that whet] the alfalfa «sljiowgp" might agd the,48 inc]lesAmong her .hobbies are movies, L d, Ro d. Do]phh,ya +am .ts plowed, under and wheat grown nepded tq break the record> ac'-reading, and dancing. She enjoys

Duhun Eire': on the land there is also a profit- Pprdtnjji to K.'. Klagesg'unfuerboth light classic and swmg mu-
And last'but not ]east there is able increase in the wheat. yield, s]ty weather']an. Norma] for th]s

Betty, who is 18. She enjoys hik-'eports Dr. K. H. Klages, agrono-. month is tt mere L69 inches,'ng, camping, rt]adhig, chic]iltg, mist with the university agricu]-
,O'Donnovan, 42-Belvedere Road, .
Drumcon~, Dttb]]n, E]re. ~

~

pat would. like to write to both knitting, dressing g, and mu ]c. tural station.
P+egg~Her address ]s; MfSs Betty Bynttey "The .value of sulfur-contain-

A ed c 1 t, de t t the Dublin 76, Old Thelttttt]ttha, Dublh', ing comPounds added to a]fa]fa in p'~p +alt) goythe experiment can be stated on

students majoring in medicine. She... ~ exp]atns Dr. Klages in his repDr. Kla es in his re ort.
ic gi, ccg ccjcyc, movies; reading, Far]a KCOt]OISt 'wk'" '"4 y'cigc ci cuciic icc scccccgicg. Acc 2'em ~ yccj~cy- and music Address her letters:

e
the seve>-3 ear Peri an 7 afternoon, I noted a lonesome De]tilscc Giciiyc Wilson, "Pc kciccc," grtteg Soitttlon yicidc ci wheat for ccc year mc cccccmicg 2 ggik ckckc ic BcI, Anncsley Bridge Rd., Fairv]ew.g ~ .-" . evaluated at the rate of $10 a to Bucket. This 'close to pay day'. Ipith]in, Eire. c Fp Q '$ 'Q . 'll forthe hay and $],a bushel for the d'd h h ]d ff. Blonde hair, blue eyes and —to XQ,I3~e jt FIj+jCQ wheat, it is found. that the returns

nd scenttng a siquote the Irish lassie who sent the Th October issue of -Capper s above fert]]her costs for the var-
over 1n his'd]rect]on In answer t,information —"what a figure," F „.';cl~~<<~„ious treatments containing sulfur
m

I by Norman Nybroton, university ng . '$ ', ' "Paid fo~t with the d]rites outjkIJlg Presettts cgcicciic ci economist, yc mciicg y " 2 " cc s
. ci y girls loafers. skc felt sorrythese increases amounted to froma safe so]ution to the Problem of ", for me as our cook has been sick

3 the sale of'a farm by an older $ ' ' 'hepastweekandthathungrylook,~etv Fl Ograms icr cr ic 2 young mcc icckicg' . cc. the Dciic'cccc ic the real Mc-
capital.

Three new programs have been The article recommends that the ggggllg. IQlg, j.Pgg He paused while I hung breath-Put over the air on the camPus new owner pay the price in wheat +
~ lessly on his every word.radio station KUOI ic the ic I cc cgccc icrm produce ci iic ccc-IjLamgktts Songy Hits ."Can ycc Icccy 2 cccrci."week, Program Director Norm rent market va].ue. While murmuring my sympathyMcHan announced today. 1]]ustrating the advisability of for the poor boys, I assured him IAt 8:00 on Tuesday evening the th 1 D . N broten shows that SonRS favored by Idaho students

p tt M']] sh 1 th
' 'ompare c]ose]y to those chosen never tell anyone anything, twist-a y i t-'r. ow s on e air. the buyer would pay ore as his

hy the nation as a whp]e. Resu]ts e|] his, arm, and finally secured
. risks would be lower and 'the sell-turing Patty Miller on the vocals

1 b I t .f d of last week's house to house poll
and her accompanish on the'piano.l ..ProvcA] the following selections to Well —when ur cook found out

er would bene]'it if farm produce

At the first program last Tuesday,
'rices went up and if they fail, he

be the chosen ten hits: how long she was goihg to be in
Patty was accompanied by Jack

'ould make less but hsi living costs 1. Near You. bed, she sent her twenty-two-year-
Percival but her regular accom- -, ', 2. That's My Desire.

would also be less.
old blonde granddaughter over-panist'ill be Mary Lou Snook.. p g " 3. When You Were Sweet Six- to help us,outcn

"How does she get any cookingday evening the Student. Bull Ses- " 'ng g 4. I wish I Didn't Love You So. done with all those wo]ves undersion is broadcast A student for the value of the dollar Several 5. Our Hour for Love. her feety,
progrtim, it is directed by profe farmers have tried Dr. Nybroten's 0. Peg O'y Heart. A Systemsor Ormsby of the philosophy de- me o an m i a equ e o 7. Naughty Ange]inc. "Thp, house manager collects apartment. The group ho]ds dis- r, ~d' . 8. I Wonder Who's Kissing Hcr fine from anyone except the hash-cussion on affairs of the cam- Now. 'ers who is found in the kitchen,. pus, national affairs, and other ~ 9. Tallahassee. and none of the guys have anypressing situations. COnteSt MferS '0. whiffenpoof. money as the checks haven't come.Paulsen Playhouse, a,mystery M

'
IA l This Poll was conducted by Clar They stand and drool at the win-show written and directed by ice Hove, Betty Len ]ca 'ows of the lcitchen doors."Maurice Paulsen, is back on the Paulsen; and Jean Ottenheimer This I had to see so armedCampus, composers have an op-air at 9:00 on Wednesday.. ',:..Bob Mi]]er will announce the with pqjper nd encil for an iportunity to win a $100vvvyvv

portunit to win a $100 U.S. sa
Campus Hit Parade over ENVOI terview, I trudged up the hi]] to

ttttiettts fttVjjteg icgc B cd cc ikci mc ic record
tonight and every Priday night at

l
the Delt house. Knocking on thei= 7 p.m.ed by top record companies, and bac]c door, and getting no anslvei

hear it plugged by )eading orches- I went to the front. Six menacingO IIlCar Ilr acute iccc i„m cccci ic 4 2 I cs„ciYearbnnk To Take m 2 mci mc ccd ii 4 I cg x.
Dr. Wi]]]am L. Nute medical Prize in a contest sPonsored by C, P'ermination if the tale got into

missionary with the American the Association of Knitted Glove .. p print. They were afraid, theyBoard of Congregational-Christian Manufacturers.
Gem pictures of group organiza-

would hpye all tge independents
Missions, who is visiting his son . Entry blanks and lyrics areI tions are scheiiu]ed to be taken

trying to.pledge Delt.
Cyril Nute, acting instructor in available at leading department

soon. Offered a Jobmathematics at the university, will stores in college towns. Proceeds As I walked off the porch a pailAll organization presidents arespeak at 4:10 p.m. Friday at the from the sale of records wil] be ', of water desceneded upon my un-Idaho Institute of Christian Edu- given to the Damon Runyon Mem-
asked to put the organization's

suspecting head, apparent]y to dis-name, a list of officers, a]A'd thecation. Al] students are invited. oria] pung for Cancer Research.... ] ~ . 'ourage the printing of this infor-In Turkey since 1914, Dr. Nute
-- regular meeting time on a post- mation.. Returning to the Arg of-has been a medical missionary - card and mail it to Bar5ara S acth,'ice, I was typing madly when thesince 1924, and during the past MaSOnie Temple . '. 'hone rang and a Delt offered14 years has served as a physician Presidents of living groups who your reporter a job cooking at theirin rural villages. Known among Scene @If IItanCfXXet a 1 I

house. It seems that the catca]lsthe Turkish villagers as the "Doc- bers should do so il med]ate]y,
yesterday had so frightened thetor on Horseback," he has tr'avr Delta Mu, an organization oi checking the names of those living oor gir] that no am'ount of per-e]ed great distances over .almost college Job's Daughters, began it's outsi« the Rroupk

impassable roads which not ev'cn second year of activity with a ban-
a jeeiA could traverse successful- quet held at the Moscow Masonic
ly. He is on sabbatical leave and Temple Monday. Among graduate who have re- hamburger steak while yours truly

considers their proposition,is sec]ring to enlist nurses for his Job's Daughters who are in good cently visited the home econom-
clinic in Turkey. standing and interested in belong ics department have been 1V]rs. AG PROFS ATTEND lgERTDr. Nute will spea]s about rural ing to this organization were in- George C An« " Boise'rs Attending the annual meeting oiand city life in Turkey and will vited'to attend. Joyce Mercer CasPer, Meridian; the Mssociation of Land Grantshow technicolor slides of scenes Approximately 23 girls will be Alice Rigbyi clothing sPecialist, Colleges and Universities in Wash-in and around Constantinople. pledged fn the first November U»«isity Extension Service, ington, D. C., November first, wi]]meeting. The'time will be an- Boise; Helen Schlader, home eco- be Dr. D. R. Theophilus, Dr. G. C.AppOinteg nounced in the Argonaut. Girls nomics teacher, Potlatch. Holm, and Dr, C. W Hungerford.interested in joining should con-Air COrpS OHiCer tact their house representative.

Sgt. William E, Sundeen, son CIFTS OFof Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Sundeen, QRS GO fO BoiSeBonners Ferry, Idaho, was recent-
jIIIIjj:.Ijl ': '

<~IjAI ITYly nominated i'or a pcrmanpnt corn Young Republican club officersI

mission as a first lieutenant in met Thursday, October 30, and ~y-I'm'-.--.'—
the U.S."Air Force. appointed de]ogaAtes and a]/cr- ~ <~pg,",.""c'

Photography ed]tor of the ]948 nates to attend. a joint meeting'n
G . sgi., s 4 2 wcc 2 m mccc Boise cc N ember 14 cgiic dele- .,„LLI 4 ~i@ g/IZ ~gofAof Phi Delta Theta. Hc is present- gates from the Young Repubucan
iy ci iicccd I Mcihcc yicig, Scc- gcccpc from Adc county ccd the. ~ ',- - —,.„—„,—,,„—„,—<Ij'cay+„„,„„„,ramento, California as a flying in- University of'tail.
structor at the Aerial Observer Delegates appointed ard Jim
Bombardment school. He will take Day, Bob Briggs and'rval Han- .—
over his duties as a commissioned sen. A]ternate de]egates are George

L
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MRrkebBg Closes
Dr. Harrier Eustace, vice presi- line with the policy; of.tlie schooi

dent and university contact rep- of business-admihfstrstion 'of
jn-'leSetitativeIJf the, Fartlt Magnet vttiitg represe'ptattives"',qg "I Chain

IlatifJns jne., was a visitors On Otel Etltd'ndjpendent .'.rptiil
.Otgal'itea-'ampus

Wednesday. Dr.'tusltalce:tionssttt'aoc'to the students. '.

ental Hygiene Instittiltp
o Be Helfi'In Moscow lIttov. ]

Coach Sees, game
8'f -'clti'vls16n

Underground All-Aymex'icaiis:,

LEtmbastt: %'oEIdehoPPers
. IIIltat"st'Itlltti: )III Isn't Tttestlay,'s Argonaut the foresters glhve,their

verttlon.of the pigskin classic. between the Wostichoyyers;ttntI the

Mariy 3i kleies
'LdCLU., $CAOOJ~,

Reports .Soy~jjontai hygiene —straight think--
gt to build stronger minds —will Card, home and family life special-

discussed at an institute of the ist, Extension Service, Washington
hternational. Mental Hygiene as- State college; ."Trends in Juvenile
'tion to be held in Moscow Delinquency," Milo Johnson spec-

C t, FBI,'utt, M t.; "A
IURBLEII li . ',,Membership of the association Adequate State Mental Health
ioseIIR+ ', 'drawn from eastern Washing Programtu Dr. Max B. McQueeri,

with district public health officer, Lew-
-'shington State college and the 1 ton

- niverstty of Idaho alternating "Mental Health As It Belated to
'nually as hosts for the institute. the Social Attitudes of High

'aho is sponsoring the institute School Students," L J Elias. de-
Prof. Harry '. partment of rural sociology, Wash

~ l~ttrmsworth'of the university, who ington State college; "The
IDA> '--",-jg, president of the association, for a Sound Mental Health pro-

w:=":-.".'Lwerving as chairman. The program Cram for College Students," Har-'ii open at P a.m. in the Moscow old Et bu her, tudent from
." . igh school auditorium. About Kellogg; "The V.A, Program foi

$00 are expected to attettd. Mental Hygiene," Dr. H, M, Haut

JIL na -'-:mt.sna !ttggttpollowinganaddressof weicoma hens, blanch clinical psychoto-
=-'~y president J, E. Buchanan, talks gist,, Veterans Administration,
-'.:~i=."-t'pyciii be given by various authori- Seattle, Wash,, and "The Role of
;calo'ties on mental hygiene. They 'will Religion in Achieving Mental
'L+Ittclu de 'ealth," Dr. Oscar Adam, director,

g"=,~;.:.'!tThe Role of Mental Hygiene in Institute of Christian Education,
> -.:{:hild Development" by Dr. Olive Moscow.

.,„I ATos And Piilie Xo. I Are
notes I!;;;'::IiitrgliiiurB1 ILIlallllPXOllS
tg

" ''!;:,-': Alpha Tau Omega defeated Kappa Sigma 80 to 0 and pine
';I'"",:."',gall No. 1 defeated Willis Sweet gall No. 2 on

penetratioIIs'flIIIEIII,":i':iaat night to win:thc fraternity and hall championships in
=," .:..:.Igntramural t o u c h football+

/
;,':t'-;-': t'Delta Chi defeated Phi- Gamma rmtl

''"::-'tt

tt ta t c toe p'u eth' piece~ 0 Start SOOII
E

h
Intramural managers met with

ternit la Willis Sweet
;- '., iiall No. 1 defeated hrisman a I director Icon Green this week and

concluded plans for the intramur-
al swim meet which is to be held

',"I-:i.':defeated Chrisman hall No. 1 on
N bQ 5 t 7Novembbr 5 to 7.

, et -'.-;.,"'onday afternoon at 3:30, AlPhal
1 inaries to be held Wecinesday

Tau Omega will meet Pine hall No. Thu'isday and Friday from 4 to 6't,'I on the Ad building'awn'to de-I m after school The semifinals
'-';.', 'Fcide the mythical universitJ cham-lwill be held Friday night or Mon-

I. pionship. Other Games scheduled
l day 'evening, depending on how",: for Monday to determine finall soon the preliminaries are com-

, standings will be: pleted. It'inals 'will, be held Mon-
DTD vs..LDS.

day night.
Vets vs. SAE. The schedule announced by

I
l

CC No. 1 vs. CC No. 2. swimming coach Eric Kirkland is
SN vs. SC. as follows: Wednesday, November
Other games to be Played Tues-

5 free style, back stroke, and,,'.'lay, November 4 are: breast stroke. Thursday, Novem-
LH No. 1 vs. PH No. 2. ber 6, 100 yard free style, 150 yard
PDT vs. TKE. medley relay, and 200 yard relay.

Fiiday, November 7, diving. (Pos-
I"inal league standings as an- sibiy semi finals ) Monday NQ.

nounced by the director., of intra-, b lp f'
Q((ltSI '.,:.mural athletics office a'e;

T

:Lcag. 1 Leag. 2 Leag.'3 -Leag, 4 "

.Ks ATQ PH-1 wsH-2 B~xcles 1P(~lePGD,DC WSH-1 CH-2 I
-.'-,: ';DTD LDs cH-1 PH-4 Ill Qc$ ~ Ill

p][11'etsSAE CC-1 CC-2
SN SC LH-1 . 'H-2 Coach Ken Butler's varsity box-
PDT TKE PH-3 LH-2 ing canclidates continue to work
PKT BTP out while training the prospective

TMA fighters for the Spur-IK boxing
tourney.

Three champions have retUrned

CIIaII RCSILFIIS t tt pus tht ye t bolster
the Vandal mitt squad. These ar'

QIOI pOSItipn L une E i t, th ee times rfa-
Liunal Champion at 175 lbs., Herb

KUOI program director Norm Carlson, last year's Pacific Coast
'-,' 'cHan, i'esigned today, it was and National Champion at 155 lbs.,

announced by station manager and Bill Williams, 145 lb. Cham-

Ted Kady. pion in 1942.
At the present time Harry How There are also a host of meii

'ard has been appointed as the new turning out for the first time who

Pi'oCram director. A meeting of show promise, according to Butler.
'tile KUOI staff will. bc held next However the team is still short of
Thursday evening at 5:pp to nom- men in certain weights.
inat< candidates for tlie position.
At a later meetittg an election will Y

be held to elect a program'di- j I ™ n
'ector permanently. WSC Hoop Coach

A new amendment has been
g n willTen returning lettermen wi 1added to the IKUOI constitution

form the backbone of Coach Jackputting a limitation on those per-
Friel's hoop squad at Washingtonsons who may take over the Job
State college this year. There wereof station manager, it was an- S ate colleg'e

nounced today. In order to be sta- 25 varsity candidvarsi candidates on hand for

Lion manager Lmder the new rul the opening turnoutut of the 1947-'48

i»g a persons must have been on season.
tltc KUOI staff for at least ttvo Vince Hanson, outstanding cen-

scmesters and have held an elec- ter of. the 1945 campaign, leads

tive office. the returning lettermen. Hanson

led the nation's collegiate scorers

Ye Oulde Arg was leit 'editor- in that year.
less" tvhen Dayle Molen and Ladd The Cougars have oyer six
Iiamilton, Arg sports editor and weeks in which Loprepare for their~ «itur, were abruptly drafted by opening game December 5 with

Uncle Sam. Whitworth. college of Spokane.

THE lI'MII'

new "assistant coach'*—a tel-
evision set—was'at thi bench ill
Comisky Park today with Jimtny
Conzplman, coach of the Chicago
Cardinal professional footbaU
team.

"I guess every Coach has wished
he could get a 'bird's eye'. view of
the Came while directing his team
from the field," Conzelman. told
reporters. "When Station WBKB
arranged to televise our games, I
got'he idea of using a television
set to 'supplement the information
my spotter was sending me from
up in the stands. We were able to
pttt 'he idea to work today to
help me'get a bett'er view of our
plays and sIictt weaknesses of our
opponents.

"It proved effective and I be-
lieve televisi'ot) will come to be an
essential aid for football coaches."

The telev'ision set used by Con-
zelman was fitted with a special
hood to keep the brilliant sunlight
on the field from weakening tho
image on the screen.

. Two of three afternoons a wook
you can firid quite 'a large Croup
of,Bench ttnd 33ai Inetnbers on the
Ad bulldit)g lattin trying to shake
some of those cobWebs that have
accumulated, from having a. hook
in hand too many hours of the
day. It seems that the new attrac-
tion is a rousing touch-pass game.
The boys aren'. too polished but
make ttp that With spirit.

It may be noticed that the I aw
school is sprinkled with athletes
this year, For years'it has been
contended that Law, school re-
quires too much time for any stu-
dents to engage in any outside
sport. This year we'find several
mixing the two.

Heading the list is Bill Williams
of Vandalville football and boxing
fame. Also to be included in active
participation in Idaho athletics are
Preston Brimhall, strong contend-
er for the starting line-up on the
Idaho basketball team, and Arn-
old Beebe, one of the mainstays of
the. baseball t'earn's pitching staff.

Other athletes enrolled in the
school are Tom Church, former a11
state basketbiill player, Cope Gale
allround athlete and former foot-
ball coach af St.;Maries, Gene Mil-
ler, basketball player. Other such
minor spo? t letter winners as
George Redford and Sumner De-
lana, Steve Bistllne, star halfback
of an intramural touch football
team at Idaho State'in 1936, and
Boyd Hansen, member of the un-
defeated frosh basketball team of
'41 and '42.

Many of th'ese men contend that
if the study of law were not so
strenuous, the Law, school could
field. teams 'that'ould give the
intramural leaguc something to
watch.

Ed. Note:—Any other schools or
departments wishing 'o publish
self-promotion articles relating .to
sports bring'tliem into the Arg of-

t

fice.

Qrottltfm Sttgs'i In i'etaltatlon, tite
strtry'of one of the greatest rotlts

Miners present,'tte true, original
in History.

'n

the same monotonous manner
of past 'years, the Honorable and
Ancient Society'f Miners under-
mined the lowly woodrats in Ida-
ho's football cleisic of the cen-
tury, Through. the generous. coop-
ei'ation -df the, Navy's Electronic
„Brain, some progress has been
made on, yardage tabulation, but
due to a 13ck of accountants,.the
total score has not been determin-
ed as yet.

The latest report, lists an ag-
gregate yarda'ge total for lhe For-
esters as —57 yards, 2 feet, and 6f2
inches, and for the Miners, 632
yards from uhderground scr'im-
inage, and 1047 yards via ground
and pass plays. The score at the
end of the first quarter sliowed
the Miners leading, 132 to,pl, The
Forester's lone tally camo when
a scorekeeper who sympathized
with 'the hopelessly outclalssed
woodrats allowed his .feelings to
overflow. In the form of Creat
bubbling tears, his feeltngs oozed
onto the field while the 'Miners
weve huddling underground, and
csrried the ball majestically into
the end zone Tvhere Bunyan, sFor
ester sixteenth-back; fell under it
for a touchup and .01 points,

Dunyttn Sits Ont
Bunyan was the sitout'or the

woodrats as he led his team to one
of its most creditable perform-
ances in the history of this great
classic. His only weakness was his
apparent inability to decide which
way to run due to the Isck of a
compass.

High spot of the game came
w'hen the Miners iniveiied their
underground pass play. As the ball
was snapped from center, the left
end tunneled Ltndergruund, the
quarterback: faded forward and
flipped a shovel (pass that, is)
which the tunneling end came up
with fifty yards downfiold for the
Minei's eighteenth touchdown. The
scoring end later commented to re-
porters, "It wouldn't have taken
me all tlwse-seconels to complete

Harcjf Times'1Voii el
'eZZF.'ritteri Biii.

LacI4f imeliri ess
Sy MAIIRIC@ PAULIN

."shanty, Partidise," Katherine
Moore Ktngsbnry Caxton Printers
1947. 63.00

Idaho's own publishing house,
the Caxton Printers of Caldwell,
won't make much money on
"Shanty Paradise," although the
novel is better written than most'I
current best sellers. But then, Cax-
ton is better known for its unique
publications.and "quality" Amer-
icana than for its best sellers.

The trouble with Mrs. Kings-
bury's novel is lack of tilneliness;
It is the story of a family of throe
face to face with the depression of
the '30s, homeless, jobless, and
pennyless. The old and basic plot
of winning over difficulties is ro-
varnished with a friendly and sin-
cere. approach, but we just can'
feel too concerned right now with
the problem of job hunting and
living on next to nothing. We'e
too concerned with the problem
of living on more than we'e ever
had.

"Shanty.'aradise" reads easily
tt!fith a conversational style and
homely humor, but it is not par-
ticularly engrossing. For example,
following 'a major turn of events,
Mrs. Kingsbury writes:

"I could feel my emotions well-
ing, preparing to;drop me, weep-
ing all over two manly chests, but
the, manly chests wouldn't stand
for it. They pushed me back with
loud and boisterous protests. To-
gether they 'shoved me into th
kitchen where they set up a howl
for food..

"Food, .woman, food. We want
food! Food!"

If "Slianty Paradise" had lieen
printed in, say, 1935, or if Mrs.
Kingsbury.had chosen a post-war
problem for a pIot,'axton might

I
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Fans Organize
Camera Club

Rex . Speas, Bob Spiker, Fred
Farmer, and Roger Spiker are or-
ganizing a camera club .for all
amateur or professional photo-
graphers. It will hold its first
meeting Monday at 4 p.m. in room
103 m .the Art binlding.

Photo lab facilities have been
obtained and part of the club's ac-
tivity will be the purchase of
equipment for mutual use. T. J.
Prichard, head of the Art depart-
ment, is the faculty advisor.

that play, but the coach said to
play it safe, so I timbered my tun-
nel as I went along."

Previous to game time, the Min-
ers Ieceived inany requests to
keep'he game int resting. They
corrfplied in a manner befittin'g the
trite sports that they are by play-
ing,only four men against the 48
man team fielded by the Foresters;

Obsarvers of the contest agreed
that the Miners literally ran

op-'onentsinto the ground.

I

Argonaut Reviews
Vandal Sports

Looking back on a sports page
five years ago in the Argonaut we
find many stories that are very
similar to today. Here 'are some
samples.

Sigme Chi defeated ATO 13-6
last night to win the touch foot-
ball championship for 1942.

The Vandal Babes 'ost their
first start of the season to a big-
ger and heavier Montana frosh
team 6 to 0.

The travel weary Idaho Vandals
entrain this afternoon for Missou-
ls, to meet the Montana Grizzlies
in the sixth game of a schedule
full of road trips, Frances Schmidt,
football, coach, announced last
night.

Idaho played a very good first,
half but lost to Oregon 28 to 0
because of lack of reserves.

For if Mrs. ICingsbury hadn't beep
writing about actual experienceS
and after a period of time that

en-'bled

her to see those experiences
as a whole, she probably wouldn',
have found a publisher at all.

I ll

TIllsDill To Speak
Former Washington U.S. Senar

tor Clarence Dill will speak at
the Bench and Bar~ecting on Sat.-
urday November 8. His speech
will be on the "Constitution of the
United States."

Mr.'ill. is now practicing latv.
'

in Spokane and is the author of
'everalbooks one of which is "Our

Government". He is being accom-
panied by Mr. Thcrrett Towles.
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KittenS "iserm'"'»qsa<:.'.;„;.
,Meats WSC Ilc„".„I,'Vi

[IIIIII . For the firsi tIme ih;s
Idaho cross country tcsm „,.
ter in dual competition w]th g ]I-..::;>,

.-'-'he

oeason with two;„gton State c ]]

Linenn, Three Iehfermen form Ih
Ied his sioriins fine-t icos for ihe Irennefs I Ie:",'i

VOL
Beach, i.e.; Msrvin swepi Ihrongh io I

Bill Robertson, 1 g I over the Cougar barr'
r, c.; Wilbur Rule- termen are Art Hu h
ry Jensen, r.t.; Rich De„msn
ob Fr]Rc, q.;, John Humphrey won goth of ]

- .-,,-," 1
'«T~r-.) - 'I<

or]ey Williams, r.h.; WSC
I Several newcomers Hrc

ed to work hard for PQE]tip„OO1
c„..'ifononindveriisers Coach Stan

IBsermen'.I..l

C.'
f

rings 8 3e I,,;:::,":i'':
'ess]ons,

"".'ings, and

, 'Jason

;.; calm doe
;]I stuc]cnt il

Thirty-tw
(il lhh for:positio

I i.
tI 'f teen other

';, ty,v',are le:
';: 'Pi'OP01'I]oil

bn the e]ef
s Prc

Thirty-f
should be

caSt ba]]ol
'", Cxpericncc
: able

turno'0

ml |:8a%ray,;;:;„:,;.';
:.: splendid c
" ties bloc]c

',. gaining, an
g' ~ ~ anil the damage is done.

. A bullet... intended for game... pierces:,'oustitutioi
an exposed telephone cable.

A thougl
Instantly', hundreds of wires are open to

the ruinous effects of moisture ..Jason for .
Instantly too, nitrogen gas storecl in dents is

'bout whs
the cable under pressure begins its slow

escape, keeping dangerous moisture out.;,Current 2

And as the gas pressure falls a small con that high s

tact closes anil an alarm is souncled in a
'ell Telephone testroom ttuany miles away.

.In .40ljlI;.1 I OnI:CI'CIIII:e get their first chance to
to finish out

uad in action at Neale sta-
nclal Babes attemp't to'e;
proved Wash]ngton State

Belk
George '. Pickering, halfback;lup to
Hobbs, a great pass receiv- Beghul

end; and Len Ka]apus, a pass- Verno
'.insn, r

he Idaho frosh have only one LeDuc
-n Brogan

e with Eastern Washington
I and Ke

lege of Education at Cheney,

after the clash with 4SC and

reported particularly anxious Patronize A

University of Idaho'tudents.
match their freshman football sq
dium this Saturday when the Va

peat their triumph over the im

college froah squad in a game~
scheduled for 2 p. m.

Coacli Steve Belko has been Ray
ing

running his charges through heavy
er.

drills all week'n an attempt to

wipe out the "fumb'ling habit"

which cost the freshmen their ball gsm

game last week against Boise Jun- Col

ior College. 'eft
Mullins Out are

The Vandal juniors will be
weaker for their second game

against the Cougar frosh due to
injuries to Bill Mullins, outstand-

ing defensive end, who is out
twith a twisted knee; and Keith .

Bean, first string quarterback, who
is'out with two cracked ribs.

Expected to carry the load of
Idaho's offensive manuevers will

be Johnny Brogan, triple threat
halfback, who passed to lanky
end Jack Beach for two touch-

'owns at Boise last Saturday.
Stepping along with Brogan will
be Harlqy Williams and Glen
Christian, two fleetfooted ball car-
riers who are especially danger-
ous in, an open field.

W.S.C. Improved
- Against this array of talent WSC

will field a team definitely im-
proved over the squad that played
Idaho two weeks ago. Since that
game the Cougar Bages have
downed a strong Montana Uni-
versity frosh team and have per-
fected a dangerous passing at-
tack. Washington's chief weakness

the first game, according to
dopesters, was their inexperience,

'I something they won't be bother-
'ed with this Saturday,

Leading the Cougar team will

o repor
be Jack
) l.t.;

n Baxte
.g„Lar
re„'

, ].h.; H
n Larse

TIICf. FC IJlllliiri'IRO'gS Ag88I pC'aearag

BIIt Still Bape T@ Wm Sade«eg ..'.
With almost two weeks. of continuous drill-behind them,

the Idaho VaTIdals boariled thj train yesterday evening for we'l start right this week by

Eugene and What promiaes tO be One Of their hOtteSt battleS going out on the usual limb and

of the season when thev meet the air-miiided Oregon Ducks. getting it,cut'ff behind us. Way

The Vandala Were irjlb laSt Weekenil after Winni]]g a elOSe up north of Seattle this. Saturday

One frpm a Portlan'll eleven'he preViOua Week. DiXie HOWell afternoori it's the rampaging Tro-

. took aclvantage, of the lull to drill his team on fufIdatneTItals jans from southern california
aaid polish'he offense, the first week, anII the last week has ov'er the lethargic washington

been working primarily on pass defense. "We hope we'e done Huskies by 4 touchdowns. At Los
'Same gOOd," HOWell Statedr, "but W'e WOTI't, be able to gay Angeles the Golden, Bears from
. until we take to the field Satnd'erkeley regain their stride after
ur day." II '~p rfssE~Ietj~Q their Southern Cal defeat to down

According to coach Howell, thp f ~~
. the UCLA Bruins by two touch-

Duck eleven runs al],P]ays from ' $g $g~gegggg dow'ns. Oregon State w]B increase
the "T" formation and since a]l their victories w'ith a lopsided
previous Vandal foes used the "T" $~gg~g Off sco're,'robab]y'our touchdowns,
there was little need for drill on over Stanford's tired Indians. At
those p] Ys. 't t'h t h f u ntly Eugene the'daho Uanda]s will

A situation that has requen y
,Oregon Strong occurred at Idaho has now ar sen again raise the eyebrows of coast

Erid coach Perron Shoemaker at Washington Slate with students big wigs 'with a neat cone touch-

has scouted the last two Oregon hd ]omni ex ress]„g the;r d;s down win over Oregon Universi-

games against Washington and San sat]sfactlon with the football ty's imProved Duc cs.

. Francisco and in his 'estimation, coaching staff headed by phi] Sor- Stepping 'down'n the Big Seven
after a 'slow start, they are now b conference for a few quick ones,
one ot'he best teams Ctn 'the» the e'Letters tp thc Ed]tpr" it's Utah rema]n]ug uudeferntcd
coast. The Ducks oPened their cp]umn pf the Evergreen last week, 112]th a one touchdown'thriller over
season by taking One from Mon- the fpupwing letter appeared. Colorado University. BYU is due
taria Styte and then droPPed three «Dear Ed]tpr. this week and will beat Denver
in a row to Texas, Nevada, and s Tpp bac] pur team has tp p]ay University in a close one.

. UCLA, all of whom are r 'g against 12 mcn, espec]s]]y wheu Dixie was passing out the usual
in football standings. Theymov the 12th man is Ceach ph]] Spr- bucket of woe this week. "Oregoh
back on the victorY side of the bpp

'
is the most improved team on the

ledger wit» 6-0 ~ o y C "We knoW that pur team has coast Hnd we will be playing them
, Washington and last Wee]C wa P the abgity and will tp win but the as they are reaching their peak."

ed San Francisco eleven 34 to 7 fast twp games have slipwn Spr- He's probably .not far wrong, as
Shoemaker says the, Ducks have bpe's coaching has been interfer- Oregon's upset win over Washing-

six of the best backs in the con- ing.. ton two weeks Hgo and their:,
Terence with Norm Van Brocklin "A new coaching staff did it tromping of San Francisco Uni-.

'and Jake Leicht heading'he list. for Idaho and California. The versity last week, one of the
cpasts'Van

Brocklin rates first on the game could put us in the winning strongest independe]it squads, la-.
Coast in total offense and passing column. br,]d t'hem as a definite power in
while Leicht rates first on puut "This is 5 challenge for the Stu- the. Northwest.
returns and kicko'ff returns. Half- dent Body Pf Wayd~ton State The frpsh t,am plays their

f]rst'ack

Jim Newquist is another def- Cpl1ege tp put their team on tpp iapme game tMs 1veclc,
inite threat to Idaho's chances and with a new coaching staff." want ypu tp turn put fpr the gamp
he has an able reP]scement in In a later issue a letter signed just bccccuse the bpys have bcpn
soPhomore George Bell. Fullback by "The 1947 W.S.C. Footba]] put pract]c]ng hard aB fa]i and
Bob Koch has also figured strong- Team," the entire WSC squad as- they npcd the suppprI„T]iat's a]I
ly in Duck victories. sumed all the blame and exPress- true, but we want ypu tp turn put

Air Battle ed comPlete satisfaction with Sor- because the frpsh squatd wB] show
In team statistics Oregon is rat- boe's coaching. Football fans. on ypu some rea] Idaho fpptbaB and

ed among the first five in H]] de- both sides of t]1e border are wait- give ypu an idea what tp exppct
partments. Idaho holds down firgt ing with interest to see what it in thc future, aud that's p]enty.
in. >ass]ng offense but does not wlH d1 ]cad to. I

In the ganie at Pti]]man two
even rate an honorable mention'i We a]so noted in a column on ~e~k~ ago the Idaho babes com-
in the other dePartments so it the sports page of the Evergreen P]etely outclassed the Cougar Kit-
looks like the Vandals will have a prediction that WSC after drop- tens and, Johnny 6roganf Idaho
to go al] the way through. the air ping five games and w]np]ng one, ieft ha]f, exhibited an educated
if they are to score an upset. 1vpuld win the next fpur tp end up toe in placing punt after punt out

The Idaho squad will be ham- the season with a.500 percent. This of bou„ds next Io the Co'ugar goa]
pered by injuries to tackles Mack could possibly happen. as we all;ne The frosh line,.although out-
Neibauer and Carl Kiilsgaard. know that Washington State can. weighed in every game this sea-
'coach Howell said'that Kiilsgaard play very good ball. (Fpr in- son, has been Ej stone wall on de-
had recovered sufficiently to see stance, October 4, 1947.) Tlicy can fense and one of the hardest
s'ome action if necessary but will also play some very lpusy ball as charg]ng lines in the business on
probably not be included in the was witnessed last Saturday. They offense Well anyway if you like
starting lineup. will have a very formidable op- footba]] there will be plenty of it,

Wpn iu 1925 Ppncnt in Oregon State soon and at Neale Stadium Saturday after-
since competition wos first he- oreson Is eerisiniv no nnsho e,

2

gun between Idaho and - Oregon: If a certain player continues
in 1901, Oregon 'has won 26 times, to work out the defeats in a local
Idaho 2, and they, have tied 4. The bar instead of on the, gridiron, we WHITMAN HEEDS PLEA
last time Idahd won was in 1925 cannot see how they can. even get Dr. Winslow S. Anderson, Whit-
and the Vandals were last able phst Portland, who is about duel man president, announced recent-
to muster a tie in 1927. for an upset.

~

ly that Whitman college is coop-
Included on the travelling squad Best of luck, Cougars, but we crating fully'ith President Tru-

which left Moscow yesterday were wonder ii'e might npt be greet- man's request for meatless Tues-
'omAmbrose, George Ballew, Or- iug ypu from about pur position on days and eggless Thursdays.

ville Barnes, Willard Beitz, Win the PCC standings comes the end The board of trustees bel;eves
Bishop, Elmer Buoy, John Dana, oi'he season. that the college should do its part
Woody Delorme, Jerry. Dich], Bill in this emergency and should en-
D'ehl, Mgrvin Earl, John Evans» The class yell'of the school of deavor to avoid waste of essent]a]
Richard Goodman, Jim Hammond> experience is "ouch." foods, Dr. Anderson said.
Chester Johnson, Jac]c Jones, Carl
Kiilsgaard Hnd William Last.

Others going were Phil Litzen-
berger, Glen Lyman, Ken McCor-
mack, Ed McFaul, Rus Moffett,
Carl'unson, Will Overgaard,
Ralph Psasch, Grant Potter, Mau-
rice Rathbu'n, George Smith, Sam
Theis, Tom Trees, and Bill 'Wil-
liams.

Probable starting lineups for the
two teams are as follows:
IDAHO Pos. OREGON
Barnes LE Garza
Overgaard LT Dotur
McCormack LG Berwick
Paasch C - Ecklund
Dana RG Chrobot
Buoy RT Stanton
McFaul RE Robinson
Moffett QB Vpn Brocklin
Williams LH Leicht
Dich], J. RH Newquist
Bietz FB Koch

MEEK T'I
Vanda] End Orville Barnes,

whp was recently rated 13th
iii'he

nation ]h pass receiving..
The 180-pound sophomore from.
Caldwell has seen action in all
of Idaho's games this year and
has been on the. receiviug eudi
of many puchdpwn passes.
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Through matheiaiiitical plot ting the break

is readily located and, within minutes, an

emergency crew is on its way. Repairs are

frequently made before telephone service

is interrupted.

This alarm system is but one of countless

expedients all of which reflect the initiative

I and ingenuity of Bell System personnel;.
'enwho find highly interesting and re-

warding careers in au ever growing business.
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Coach Is.Speaker
At Booster Club

Try Camels. Discover for yourself why, with c

smokers who have tried and compared, Came]s are
the "choice of experience" I t'

rw

I
C '

- Boxing coach Ken Butler spoke
ai a luncheon of the Vandal Boos-
ter club in Moscow yesterday,
Plans for the coming season were
discussed by the Idaho mentor.

At present the varsity boxing
team is going through light work-
outs in the afternoons. Freshmen
who are not eligible for the com-
ing tournament due to the lack of
previous ring experience are also
working out.

1

O+iee~t,pocket-size radio vrith room-size volume I

Plays instantly when you open cover—
anywhere. Beautiful, smart. Alligator-
grained p]astic. Brown, maroon or black.
Built-in antenna. Fine tone. Lowest priced
RCA Victor battery set. O]]]L]r~ fS t.
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203 South Ma]n Phone 6611
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H. J. Efrnintde Tnbnrco Co.
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